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$t?e SKesfminglcr Piny. Lively times have the prompter and call-hoys during the months 
of pieparation, and not a little abuse if they do not come up to 
the mark. After much trouble all is ready and the Dress Re
hearsal comes off. All the masters arc present, and little or no 
work is done in College that night. But I am anticipating.

Let us go, in imagination, to the school about four weeks lie- 
fore the Play is presented to the public. Crossing the Broad 
Sanctuary, we pass the elegant monument erected to the mem
ory of the Westminster scholars who died in the Crimea,—a 
noble list of names with the motto, “ Duke et decorum est pro 
pa tria morC'—in under the arch to Dean’s Yard, where we 
shall probably find a game of football going on in “ green.” 
Let us stop and watch for a moment. No “ Rugby Rules ” 
there—no hand but the goal-keeper’s ever touches the 
tripping or hacking, only “ shunting ” with the shoulder. “ A 
dull game !” Not at all. À very pretty game and exciting withal. 
Could you but see the great match of the year against Charter
House. There is L------, one of the best of the Eleven, with the

; sec how skilfully he “ dribbles ” it past fifty pairs of oppos
ing legs and as many ready shoulders and makes a perilously 
straight kick for goal. But “ Farmer, ” the g lal-I.eeper of the 
Eleven, is there and catches it cleverly and tends it spinning 
toward the other end of “ green !”

Turning to our left we enter CKsters, pass the Dean’s house, 
College Hall and the Jerusalem Chamber, then by “ Milling 
Green,” as we call the green in the middh of C! listers where all 
the fights take place under the sacred shadow of the 
“ Abbe^ !)”; up to the right, part the Choristers’ school, and 
Little Cloisters into Little Dean’s Yard. Here are the masters’ 
lioarding-houscs—“ Grant’s” and Regaud’s,” as they are called 
—and the racquette courts. That arch to the left with so many 
names deeply cut in the stones, is the school door—the long 
building against wl- ,sc side they are playing “ wires," is College. 
Crossing the “ wooden ” * court we enter College, and glancing 
into the Upper and Under Election Rooms, where we sit and 
study, ascend to the Dormitory, a long, lofty and rather narrow 
room divided by wooden partitions into forty “ houses," twenty 
on a side. Up the passage, it is said, our predecessors could 
pour water and make a slide during the winter ; now, however 
it is well warmed with hot-water pipes. The walls are covered’ 
with names, some of them famous, and on black tablets are the 
names of the Captains of the yhool, and the dates of their years. 
No small honour and only won after a year of tough work and 
weeks of examinations called “ Challenges.”

Here then they are preparing for the Play.
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necessary article for Sunday consumption, and bei 
Monday morning, after twelve o'clock sch„„ 

fore an outraged ‘ Senior.” Taking off my gown 
he Upper Election Room (no Junior is allowed 

Bis gown on), I usher myself into the presence of the Captain, 
nfh"_ „ ’ ^ Stmuir, who had sent for me, and two or three
„ r f !)l)er Elections. A wire lies ominously on the table ; 
the Captain smiles and turns his hack to the fire, lifting the tails 
o his gown so as not to impede the heat in its progress to his 
R! Wa/?xC*1 s1omcwl,at different from that which was to shed 
its kindly ( ?) and correcting rays upon my own person !
M r " -8Pcaks; demanding the reason of such criminal
îJïfci, , ,r.r!r‘ v« / m slipm 1 -1 rT ". glancing round the group with indignation in 
ÎhiLV?” T' P°n|‘ ym,k,1^w* sir’that a Junior should never

,f.am dui,nbl , Thc CaPtain siirugs his shoulders, mut- 
ters somctlung and nods in reply to thc inquiring glance of M.
Dmvn „ru. ,i°i ‘m”’ s'r sa)'s the latter in a voice of thunder. 
Down goes the luckless Junior ami down comes the wire!
„. \ . >'0‘l e\,cr experienced, in thc position dcscrilicd as 
th.n ihT^ T’r a"‘ ,Wilh a Jackct wl,ich reached no further 
tlIÎ Ln U r °Lyuur.hrccches, half-a-<lozen strokes dealt with 

hand*e of a wire by a man somewhat over six feet, whose 
reached well down towards thc knee, you would agree with 

/ïow îî/ ValnV '"1 * “ tannin8" is not to be forgotten. I never

pUfh0aet ?,xPericncc8 formed part of our training as much as the 
"S V camf to 1,0 tlay after we got well versed in arrang

ing towels \n such a manner as to escape detection 1

Latterly, 77,e Prinummus of Plautus was substituted for the 
! ' f»1*1*0"®4}’ *? a concession to public taste, though by no
.873 was m P,ot °r spiritcd dialogue. The play for
Wh»» .r» *i ^orm/°y out lieforc we examine into it let us sec 
what are the preparations.
for Tl™, ISS of„,hVc*.r form,*,“ mbjcct °f in the school 

1 I ~SC? lo Christ,nas-and, the part, having 
™JU„V “"'Bf' to thediflerent Senior, (fur it !, they who 

P ))> and such Third Elections as are necessary to com
me caste, numerous rehearsals are held by the masters.
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